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bail, or patches of hair are left to groiw ,ltrin ln fu dress. and verY pOrnpous ho
ln circles belter-akeiter 1uPOn Its sgurfaci' lIOokB. As a clama. thêy are Intelligent
anxd frorn eaelî sticks up à littlie tuftt of and eirewd. but they are otten very cor-
braid. as though the bleod. in -&ta excess rupt and extortionutte. uning their power
of vitallty. was sending out the sprouts for selfleh ends. Borne of them, how-
ot haif a lorca queues. ever, bave accmpted the Gospel sud be-

It la onlY xhen the boy t-achea the age corne trîle Chrlitlans. Tho olTIclals hava
of thirteen or fourtpen years that these been much Impresaeti by the benevolent
'*baby queues"* are shaved off. and lie Io work accornplished by the misuionarles.
forrnally lnvested with the soler queue especiaily lni cuinectiof l wtlhbospitals
0f manbood. anid dspenaries for the relief of the

But the queue., although tho badge of Ia suffeting. May God mova the hearts ot
Chinese man, la flot Cîincse. Itl.u a ail these ruiers o that the millions of
forelgnIx mportation, and, cornpnred wth China May be led to accept the Gospel.
other thinge ln China, la a modern and_____
recent faahion. It la Tartar. or Mon-
golian, and was brougbt irto the empire HOW TWO BOYS IL N A LIVING.
only about thrce hundred yeare ago by Tolti oswoiv i roio
the present rulers, who theniselves are TNo l Ycrk.boyswho know s<la Bokln.
foreigners. N% ok n h nwatohtgo

Prio totha tine te Cînes <i flthle hardshlps ùf poverty, have adaixted a
Prbor ttha , buthesahe d the airnovai metbod of earnlng a living. Un-

mh as the edo out res Butwhen tue able to corupete wlth the larger boys ln
mchtr as codoqure Byus ren teselling newspaperix. Or tu obtain regular
ruiers, a decee was lesute that ail good oiployndenth tey b ae ond stleret
subjeets of the new Enxperor slxould li>udrheitmnnea tleo
shave the head and wear a queue. This Deyo Brothers, wltlI lheadquarters lnaa
Imrneiateiy aroused an Intense excite- rear renri of their mthor's bouse, and

mentandbiter p~âstIo tbougoutthere they manufacture two usetul ar-
mn an ithe erI tontre. bo t cles. one lea amatch-scratcher, a bit

To wear a queue was regardeci as de- fpn wod utIth trnota
gralngandas mak o slvm u aelongated diamond. with a bruns scrow

grdn adn amr f l.er oatu fasten to the wall. They make every-
foreiga tyrant. Mobs and t-lots occurred. hn ybnepoyn fitds.md
and for a long tme there was much tigb ad mlyn itds.md

011ISLER 5tVANT DEAI0 PIPE ANiD i<1LI' trouble, and it seemed.!oulttuI If the nzw trom gro<xa& pebles. for the rougit sur-
aOwJL WITUL CIIOPaTICXS. fashion could be'o ed face. The edges-are giided, the back li-

But the Tartar Emeror met the diffil- tamped with the business nome and adl-
TBE OHE E QUEUTE. culty w'h that ahrewdness and tact dress and the article la thez' ready for

whieii bah mnade bis naine histerical lnx the market. The other speclalty la an
B u OUEtU flOCOE. China as the ableat and wlaest of ail bier emery stick, about ten taches long, for

One of the nxost narked and etrlklng rulers, anclent or modern. the sharpenlng of penknlves and scissors.
points ef difference between the Oriental He lssued a furtber decree, in whlch When It lis considered that the little fol-
and Western races la tound ln the baîr. hie forbade persona convicted of serlous Iowa are only nine and eleven years old,
The halt-,&, Easternx people la always crimes tu wear the queue. and in whIch. respectivcly, and that thoir original capi-
cuixrse, s3traight and a truc jet back. hie requîred bis officers te cut of the laI conrsited 0 fi! y cens.son thewr
Vint of the people of Europe and Amn- queues of ail such personsamidflot t te l aurnrbndly god. s tso&on ofth
erica In setter, alîkier, and of auch shlow tbem te saae their head seka an mut o .goao
vat-iety of colouring thot a pure bIac1t- Tixus lie made the queue a mark cf re- each article, the younger boy, who la
hefld Of hair la a raie exception. Inx epectabllty. and bis new subjeets wcre the drummer fer the fit-m. Illis a Icather
many yeftrs of realdence la the East 1acona as anxicous te adopt It as th,>v ad satche! and ailles forth te seiLtIle gooda.
have neyer seefl upon the head of 5. pure- been determlned ln ther opposition. Tc He visite bG*h oflIces.and humes. doffs
blooded Cinesc. Japanese, Corean, Mon- thîs day lax China and among the Chinese bis cap poitly If a lady la addressed.
gollan, Malay, or Indian, any otixer ahade a full head of hair and -.lie absenice ot a and disiilays bis wares wlth ready tact.

<,tbai tbn jt back exeptngcf quue a te bdgeo! crmini.He seldom falls to seli. The earm;ngsuf airtha je blckexclitugbafs qTueîs wthle bageiain cyi te rasenfo are sufficlent te psy ail living expenseacourse, those heads on wilix age bs hswi xlityuterao o for the lIttIe pnrtners, as weli as to help)
bieliched the covering tu gray or white.1 the Intense opposition anuong the Chinese termte.adeal hmt rs

Another and equally marked Point Of g1in this country to any, Interference with thîî. Bthboysand evene. o! ese
dilferp.nco la found in the growth of hait-1 their right to Wear the queue. wel ghbý ia vdneo ae
upan tfle face. Nu amuunt of cultiva.- The queue bas now become an object fui -home training, particularly lix speech
tien evié? yet enabled an .Aslatic ta grow of aimost superstîtioua reverence among and deportmnent.
mùore than thle Most scanty beard Or the Chînese. It la combed and dressed
nxOustaclIe. Wlth the greateat cal-e, enlarged and À IU TOY

At the mot, one inay see a Chinese or iengthened wlth bor-se hait- Or ailk, A lEBOY
native eof.apnn with a tew straggllig wound about the head at tumes, and Cov- la. ELIZ.&1TI VP. AL?

la more coiamen, threc or four long haire; it la generally treated as an abject of ter the sun rose over the Mexcan City,
growing from a Mole on check or chin, dlgnity and honeur. Matamoras, anid<ltove away thé clouda
and these thrce or four bairs are combeci, The Chinese boy longs for 1t, as the that fer days had hld lts bright rays.
fixgered, and cultlvatcd with the utmost Canadian boy <lacs for trousers with making the littie Mexîcan boys and girls
pride and care, as preclous. tbough pockets in them. To pull It la an Imsut, shiver under the brlght and soinelîmes
seanty, signa o! manhood. andi tue ut it off Ib a grave crime aeverely itattereti blankets, whteb, tustead ef t oer-

ThE queue In not only the badge or punlsbed by law. 'naato, tbey Wear around theni.
mark of n Chînese: It la the aigni of Mandarin ta the nome given by for- As the sun nounted higber and higher,
Cb'nese nlanhood In lnfiincy and cblld- elgners to Goverament ofilcera ln China. 1 the people began tu coliecti n the streets.
hood tha liead la ither dlean-Baaten and The Emperor la at the beau!, and among as if wsîtang for something. Wbhat was
keptas mootix and shinlng na a billiard- the aumnerous ties by which helsadi- IL ? Not for churcli and Sunday-schocl,

drezsed at-e these : The August for there la only oùàe sixali Preabyterlan
LAtty One, The Celesta e- chureh and Sunday-schoai ln Matamoras,
erelgn; The Son cfet vn and noneofe theso Idie sight-seers *vere
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geing there. Wh&. waa It, thon, fer
'ahîch they waltcd. llnlng the streets anmd
craalng their nek?

Ah . a sbout gees tmp. And around a
atreet corner cornes a rabble of mnen. wo-
men. and beys. .n the iîdat of the
crowd la a poor. dirty woman, wlth
hardiy ant- lesh an ber bone", ber ',hea
filthy and ragged. ber hait- xattod. ber
eyes bloodshot. waiking on ber knees,
It was uald tbat the bat! coma thîs way
,or a great distance, tome sad one hua-
dred milles, ta say ber pras-era at the
aitar lnx Matamnoras.

The Mexicans tbought thia a holy thlng
te do, andl tiey spresd tîxeir blanketu
Lefore ber ail the way lup te the mbrlxme

" But wby <oeashe do It ?" you aak.
Because the feels that she lo sinful, and

sfc cannot rest ummii ber s1na at- o !r-
gît-en.

*Wml shé fêol. wbeu sha bas dragged
borseif up te Lthe sItar. that he- aine are
really forgiven thon T"

Perhaps the rnay for a whIle. but the
pearê does not lat She wiil min agaîn.
and it* unbag)PY agaîn Arouad on an-
other street, hundre<ls of young voiceés
are slngig :

What can wasb away my Maix?
Nuthing but th%. blond .ut Jeass

What #-an makt> me ile*n sîthin!?
Nuthxmg but the bloiud ut lesus !"

Amnd tbe mislcl'aty lu. readîng the
sweet story et how ready Jesus la to for-
give ail their siniL
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